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GUERILLA.RAID NEAR ALEXANDRIA.
Washington, Feb. 25 —On Tuesday morning a

email party of guerillas madea dash oa the resi-
dence of Mr. Walter, Gillmgham, about two miles
from Springfield, near Alexandria

Tbey captured Mr. Gillingham and his two
brothers-in-law”. • Mr. Gillingham succeeded in
making his escape and reached Alexandria.
A scouting party ot the Ist Michigan Cavalry,

under command of Sergeant Maybin, went out on
Tuesday to reconnoitre. They proceeded as faras
Occoqnan, but discovered no enemy.

They were sent out in consequence of rumors
that the guerillas were in force beyond Occoqnan.

- LATEST FROM qHINA.
Saw Francisco, Feb. 21.—-The bark EmilyBanning, from Shanghai, witfi dates to January

9th, has arrived. Chinese papers, of the sth of
January, say nothing ofthe Alabama beingblock-
aded at Amoy at any time. The only news on this
subject comes in private letters, dated January
9th. One of these letters says : The Alabama is
reported to be in our vicinity. Another says the
Alabama is reported,at Singapore, coaling. An-
other says that American ships are looked npoa
with some cistrust; but why, is not stated.

THE EEBEL ABUT IN THE SOUTHWEST.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]

Ringgold, Ga., Feb. 23.— A reconnoissance of
onr forces has resulted in ascertaining that
Hardee’s corps has left to reinforce Polk InMissis-
sippi. Stevenson’sand Hindman’s corps, of two
Divisions each, are in Thomas’s front Breck-
enridge has been ordered to take command in WestVirginia. He will probably take with him his
Kentucky Brigade.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpeciafDespatch to the Bulletin. ]

WASHiNGTONfTeb. 25.—The Ways and Means
Committee this-morning agreed to authorize Mr.
Chase to issue a new loan oftwo hundred millions
ofdollars, the bonds to be payable m not less than
five nor more than forty years, and the interest to
be not over six per cent. This takes the place o
the ten-forty loan authorized by the last Congress.

Captain Hunt, formerly of the Quartermaster's
Department, has been sentenced to pay a fine of
two thousand dollars and remain athard labor till
it is paid. Senator Hale was Hunt’s counsel.'

Hon. Winter Davis, ofBaltimore, has just made
a powerful speech against Montgomery Blair’s
plan of colonizing the slaves.

The House will agree to the Senate amendment
to the Lieut. General bill, with the understand,
ing that the President will nominate Gen. Grant
to tfie Senate.

Major Malone, the paymaster robbed of seventy
thousand dollars in this city a few nights ago, is
still nnder arrest, with other parties. The money
has notbeen recovered.

The whiskey dealers are making an effort to pre-
rent the imposition of a tax, upon whiskey on
iaird. They will probably fall.
The Provost Marshal General is busy with pre-

parations ior the draft on March loth. Volunteer-
ing is bo brisk that the draft will be avoided in a
nejonty of the States.

:HE "WEST AND THE NEXT PRESIDENCY,
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. J

Cikcinnati, Feb. 25.—The action of theIndiana
State Conventions in instructing delegates to 'the
National Convention to cast their votes for Presi-
dent. Lincoln, is considered decisive as to the West,
fciaa the resolution so instructing gone to the com-
niitee room, without debate, and hot been put toa
vo’e - of tiic Convention in mass, it would not have
jeen heard of. Five out of eleven congressional
listiicts in caucus had voted against instructing.
The resolution may, therefore, be considered a tri-
umph oi the people over the politicians.

The result of tue Louisville Freedom Gonven-
ion, sof;:r as President-making is concerned, is
-he defeat of the Missouri radical scheme to estab-
i?b a Rad cal National party. The vote stood 69
o 53 against thenewparty movement,Missourians
‘xciusively voting lor it. The Arkansas aud Ten-
it-s«ee delegates stood with Kentucky against any
liYiSion of the Unioi' party.

:coaViCT!ON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]

CrxcijNXATi, Feb. 25.—The trial of Major
- toras f, r committing arape on Miss Jolly, which
ms been the citytopic for several days, owing to■he social position ofthe parties, has resulted in a
vtrtiict of guilty.

ZXXIIITE CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION:
Vnvcv AT- c. w.AStm.(4TON, Feb.*l2s, 186-3.

bi'l ir V dlng W Y. ) introduced a
s o fc iUfe Zn!?b l" of th<? war of
Mr /Tn °^mrnutPe oa Pensions.

House bill to s- ***** °P * he
aeral, as returned from the Semite kmutenaat-Ge-
mentstriking out the rfcorampndiir

ai?
Uraut be appointed uSStfoSSSS?11 £at GenVwas to disagree, in order that « Onmil-l? 15 03ject
'e* tn.ee might be asked for. ninuttec ofCon-
:Mr Fiuckobjected. * I
!The House then resumed the >bill <o establish a Bureau
Mr. Davis (Md.) defended'the fh'late Maryland elections.He spoke 01

)t emancipation in that State, saying thev w»2ander small obligation, to President Lincoln?™what bad been done there. - . •
He ndvocau-d an amendment to the Constitutionresolutely declaring as a condition for thore-adlmission of ihez-eceded States, that slavery shall beforever abolished jn those States. -

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATTOE. .
a ,

Harrisburg, Feb. 25. .
DOTuing

E" Tlle 3611146 13 not in tessiou this
Hodse.—The House met at 11 o’ clock.A number of petitions were presented

n™f f &voTo?la 1ny by tbe Philadelphia
hnnwffVLsi in fnr w„ aPPropriation for the

•gainst the running ‘on sJSday."”1

TOt!vc^OUOra ' lke Smaie and ffoU!s °fK'-Prucnta-
The undersigned, citizens ofPhiladelphia, hav-imh^rned tbat

.,

tbere are PeUUoQ3 for a law Tointhorizo and request thel;'ilway Companies of this city to P”„Jheir cars on the Sabbath day, respectfullyepr.sent that the effect ofsuch a law would be tolL’ilk PP the rest and quiet which our city eniovstones'174 t 0 draw many to places of SSpC!“‘do suburbs, and to uring down the moral-ense of the people to the level of foreign

towns, v.hnre the Sabbntn is almost unknown,and wbvrs order ie preserved, not so ranch byvirtue and religion as they, are by armedforce; and further, that as other departments
ol weary labor, have their law and right to their
rest on this day, eo the same right should be ac-corded to the drivers and conductors of cars.

Signed by thirteen citizens.

_
THE LOSS OF THE BOHEMIAN.

Feb. irs.—The owners of the steam*ship. Bohemian have contracted with the New
j ork <'oast Wrecking Company to raise and bringthe wreck into the harbor without discharging hercargo.
Ifihe weather holds fair there is a prospect of

good success. The attempt will be made between,
now and Tuesday next., One of the missing pas-
sengers* Dennis Smith, ofNew York, has turnedup safe. The Hibernian will take the place of the
Bohemian, and will sail oh Sunday afternoon.

GREAT FIRE IN MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Feb. 25. —Five extensive brick build-

ings on the borders of Fresh Fond, near Cam-
bridge, belonging to Rustell, Hettinger & Co.,were destroyed by fire last .evening. The build-
ings contained nearly one hundred thousand tons
of ice, cut this season, a large portion of which
will beJost. The lire was the work of an incen-
diary.

„
ARRIVAL OF A PRIZE STEAMER.Boston, Feb 25. —The prize steamer Pet

captured on the 16th inst. by the United States
steamer Montgomery, has arrived here. She is asmall screw v» ssel of about 300 tons burden, and
Carolina.* assau for Wilmington, North

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC STATE CON-
. VENTION.Albany, Feb. 25 —la the Democratic StateConvention to-day a full list oi delegates to thexvational Convention was selected.- Tho-e atlarge are Horatio Seymour, Dean Richmond,leaae Butts and August Belmont.

w the QUICKSILVER CASE.
Washington, Feb. '2s.—The argument in theSupreme Court on the Quicksilver Case was con-tinued to-day. —■

MARKETS.
New Yoiyx, Feb, 25.—Cotton dull at79c. Flour

dull; Ea)esofn,soobblE. at a decline of 5c.: S 6 15a£6 35 for State; 87 20a87 35 for Ohio, and 87 30a$7 95 for Southern. -Wheat dntl, and nominallylc. lower. Chicago Spring, 81 SGaSI 57; Red SI 61aSI 67. Corn is quiet and unsettled; -Si 30, is
asked and si 29 offered. Provisions ’quiet andunchanged. Whiskey nominal.Receipts—Flour, G,799bbls; Wheat, 2,840bn5h.,Corn, 4,405-bushels.
Baltjmobe. Febrnary2s Flour very dull andheavy: Wheat dull: Western Red 81 65a$l 70;Corn quiet: Yellow 81 13a?l 14, White 8112aSl 13-Whiskey drooping: Ohio SSc.; Coffee firm: Rio36a37c.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tenth Wabd Bounty Fund A list of the

contributors to the Bounty Fund of the TenthWard will he published in tiie Evening Bulletinon Monday nest, the 29th inst.

“Euxesis” for shaving (English)—a fresh
invoice just received by Bower, Sixth and Vme.

Needles’ Truss and Brace Department.
Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Race. (Conducted by Ladies.) Gentlemen will
apply to C. H. Needles, on the corner. The mostthorough assortment ofbest makes ofevery articleline will be found here, and adjustment madewith professional exactitude.

Suspensories. —New French patterns, got
out to order expressly forO. H. Needles’ RetailSales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

Bower’s Infant Cordial cures Colic,
Pains and Spasms, yielding great relief tochildren teething. Store, Sixth and Green.

Bills have been introduced into" tM> Wis-consin Legislature granting to the Pririe duChien Railway Company the privilege ofT build-
ing bridges across the Mississippi at Prairie duChien and Dubuque.

PORT OFPHILADELPHIA FEBRUARY 25.
4S~ See Marine Bulletin on ThirdPage.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Schr J R Mather, Willard, 15 day. from Port-laud. With mdse to Crowell& Collins.tn^,«ur of.nto <
rBS eD’ ?erl‘ ln®’ 5 <J»y from Boiton,in ballast to J E Bazley at Co. *

,

SelwJ C Henry, Love, 6 day.from Newbern, inballast to Captain. 1

bal£tfo&nP°WeU> 3 diy* & °m Norrolk’ 111

w> , la
V! BELOW.

Bark St .Tames, frbm New Orleanß, and brig J HKennedy, from do.
„ ,

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, Port Spain, Thoa Wattaon

& Sons.
Bark Glenwood, Fairchild, Genoa, JE BazleyfcCo.Bng Ellen Barnard, Collina, Pensacola, Workman

& Co. (s.
Schr Harper, Coombs, PortSpain, Trinidad, S & WWelsh.
Schr E J Pickup. Bowen, Alexandria, Captain.
Schr Jos Crandell, Gage, Port Royal, Com H AAdams.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship City of Richmond and bark Roanoke,

for Laguayra, went to sea 23d inst.
Ship Belvidere, Jackson, from Manila 13th Oct.

with hemp, sugar, &c. at New York yesterday.
Ship Westfield, Trevelleck, cleared at Liverpool

9th inst. for this port.
Ship Maria, Killam, entered oat atLiverpool 9thinst. for this port.
Ship Woesung, Colebnnk, sailed from Glasgow6th inst. for San Francisco.
Steamship Kangaroo (Br), Bridgman, from Liver-

pool 6th inst. via Queenstown Bth, at New Yorkyesterday, with 135 passengers.
SchrD Williams, Thorndike, cleared at N. York

yesterday for this port.
Schr Joiyj Lancaster, Williams, hence at N Yorkyesterday.
Schr Ida L Howard, McDuffie, from Portland forthis port, at New York yesterday.
Schr Hiawatha, Disney, at New York yesterday

from New Orleans. t ■ 9
. Schr ?West Wind, Gilman, from Turks Island forthis port, with salt, put into \St Thomas 24th ult.
with loss of sails, &c; had been to thenorthward ofHatterfts. She sailed again previous to 16thinst.

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY.
COPIES OF THEIDENTICAI. BADGE

Worn at the Celebration of
The Gentennary Anniversary, 1832.

Printed from the Original Plate, on fln,e Plate Pa-per, for amateurs and connoisseurs. Also on SatinRibbon. Soldiers, Societies, and others suppliedwith these badges. -*

*noi .- ,
W. P. HAZARD.ja2l-t iyl si South SIXTH Street.

LOST —On Wednesday Evening, in going fromPine, below Tenth, to Lombard, below Tenth,a MINK SALLE TIPPET. The finder will be
rewarded by leaving it at 631 MARKET
street. ' f«!5-2t*

Prop, ho ws’o readings an d RECITA-
TIONS:-Published to-dav, THE LADIES’BOOK OF HEADINGS AND RECITATIONS; aCollection _of approved Extracts from Standard

Authors, -intended for the use of higher classes inSchools and Seminaries, and for Family ReadingCircles. By John W. S. Hows, Professor ofElocution.
ALSO,

Lately Published. ■PROF. HOWS’S LADIES’ READER.
PROF. HOWS’S JUNIOR LADIES’READER.

NEARLY READY.
PROF. HOWS’S'

READER.
PRIMARY LADIES’

Ibe lour books complete Prof. Hows’s
series, specially prepared for Young Ladies,
Schools and Seminaries—theonly series ofreadingbooks so specially prepared published in thecoun:ry. His bizh reputation and great experienceas a teacher oi the ari ofElocution, and bis criticaltaste in that art, warrant us m commending ’hesebooks in the strongest manner to the favorable

ofLadies* Seminaries, etc.
E. H. BUTLER & CO. ,

"5 .137 South Fourth street.
\ v^QANT BEAL BLACK THREAD
■W Tcgpt and Scinare Shawls. GEORtxEreceived per’st^„l ,u2 CHESTNUT street has
eelies, and America, direct from Brn-

- Bmck Lace Po?r rp 0 V ~I
sorilinK a ease of Real

sortment is noV “

rv a ®J ua™ Shawls; his as
assorted in prices IromSo-, . well
tap Real Pointes* Sa V”,®00’ Pities requir-
vantage by examining tWs s^a t

-

Blr
> a^'w hat can be done by dealing “-pertain

Importer ofthe article directly. with the
—= : lo’2o-6trr>&Musical boxes, in handsome hasitoplayingfrom two to twelve choicetor sale bv EARR& BROTHS Tr£!Lnlelodi“-

°* fro .^Che,tnn t
P4HAte)f^

SOAP—PURE FAMILY SOAP CONTatmqno SILICATE OF SODA, SAND otOIIy
nnt Is nn entirely PURE SOAP, and shotUd biused by everyfamily. u

Pnt up In BOXES OF FIFTY POUNDS fnll■weight, when packed and marked Fifty Pounds?not Bars or Lumps, as many manufacturers brandtheir boxes. Manufactured by
„ , GEORGE M. ELKINTON * S ON,del7-lyrp} 116 Margarettastreet.

ffLE’BAILT MYENIN&'BULLRTiN r FHILABKLFEii., THEESi)Al* EE
THE GREAT

CENTRAL EAIR,
FOR THE

Sanitary Commission.

Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Stream
February 20,1864,

The undersigned, members of the Executive
Committee ofthe GREAT CENTRAL FAIR for
the Sanitary Commission,beg to invite the co-ope-
ration of all their fellow-citizens, especially of
those resident in Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jersey, in this important enterprise. It is
proposed to hold theFair in Philadelphia, in the
FIRST WEEK IN .TUNE NEXT, and it is con-
fidently expected that the contributions coming
from a popula ion so benevolent and patriotic as
that which inhabits the Central States, and repre-
senting the most important and varied branches of
industry and art, will secure aresult in aid oi the
funds of the Commission, and for tho benefit of
the Soldier, at least eqnal to that which has at-
tended sin ilar undertakings in other cities. It
is not necessary to say a word to stimulate sym-
pathy: for. the soldier. We feel for them all asbrelhren, and the popular heart seeks only the
best mode,of manifesting that sympathy in the
most efficient end practical way. These fairs in
other places have beenproductive ofgreat results.
By this means Chicago has recently raised for this
object 860,000, Boston 8150,000. and Cincinnati
more thf.n 8200, (KHL We appeal, then, with the
greatest confidence to the inhabitants of the Cen-
tral States, especially to those who constitute the
great industrial classes, to send as contributions
the productions of their skill and workmanship.We appeal to them in the interest of no party,
radical or conservative, Republican or Democratic,
Administration oranti-Administration. Weknow
only this, that to send our national soldiers in the
field supplies to supplement those Goverment un-
denakes to give them, but which they sometimesfail to receive, and thus to relieve them when sick
and in misery, is a workof Christian charity, and
that it is a work of intelligent patriotism also, as
economizing their life, hehlth and efficiency, onwhich, underGod, the nation depends in this its
time ot trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announce
this humane undertaking to his people, and to ad-
vise them to do what they can to further it. We
ask the press to give it the widest publicity and the
most earnest encouragement. We call on every
workshop, factory and mill for a specimen of the
best thing it can turnout; on every artist, great
and small, for one of his creations ; on all loyal
women, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try ; on farmere, for the products of their fields
and dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the man
of science, the traveler, can each send something
that can at the very least be converted into a
blanket that wiU warm,and may savefrom death,some one soldier whom government supplies have
failed to reach. Every one who can produce any-
hing that has moneyvalue is inTiled to given

sample of his best work as an offeringto the cause
of national unity. Every workingman, mechanic
or farmer, who can make a pair of shoes or raiie a
barrel ol apples, Is called on to contribute some-
thing that can be turned, into money, and again
from money Into the means of economizing the
health and the life of our national soldiers.

Committeeshave been appointed in each depart-
ment of industry and art, whose business it will
he to solicit contributions for - the Fair, each in its
own special branch. 7 hese Committees will place
themselves in eommuniaation with those persons
who may wish to aid us. In the meantime It Is
recommended thatiocal committees or associations
should be formedin every portion of Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and New Jersey, with a view ol
organising -the industry of their respective neigh-
borhoods, so as to secure contributions for the
Fair.

Committees of Ladies have also been organized
to co operate with those of the gentlemen in soli-
citing contributions.

A list of all these Committees will be shortly
published and distributed. Inthe meantime thosewho'are disposed to aid us, or who may desireany
further information on the subject, are requested
to address CHARLESJ. STILLE, Corresponding
Secretary < f the ExecutiTe Committee ofthe Great
Central Fair, 1307 CHESTNUT Street.

JOHN "WELSH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, Treasurer.
C. J. STILLE, Cor. Secretary. :

H’- H. FURNESS, Rec. Secretary.
W. H. Ashhurst, S. Y Merrick,
Horace Bicnej, Jr., B H. Moore,
A. E. Rorie, J. B. Orn»,
N. B Brown, John Robbins,
John O. Cressnn, Win. Struthers,
D. B. Cummins, Wm. M. TUghman,
Theo. Cuyler, Geo. Trott,
Fred. Grarr, Thomas Webster,J. C. Grubb, Geo. Whiipey,Joseph Harrison, Jr., Geo. A. Wood.
R- _M_._Le_wis? fees thsa w tft

JOM HORItf, JR.,
StockCommission Broker

140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
UP STAIRS, PhiiadelohiaREfERENCES-Messrs This. A. Biddle ACo., L. b. Whelcn & Co.. Busby* Co., Alexan-der Biddle, Esq:, G M. Troutman, Esq., MessrsUaw, Macalester * Co .Henry J. Williams,Esq,I. P. Hnichinson, Esq

, D. rt. Cummins, Esq !Drexei A Co., Jas. G. King & Sons. N, Y. fem-amQ

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatedWare,
Of every' description REPAIRED and RE-PLATED, AT

JARDEN’S,
S

iJ3 m4
corner Tenth an<* Eaoe Sts,

Wemderotli As- Taylor,
PHOTOGRAPHERS AND IVORYTTPISTS,

912, 914 and 9i6 Chestnut street.
Inritsattention totheirimproyed styles of Impa-
rial and extra Imperial Photographs* presentlnj
the dnish ofretouched pictures at the cost ofplain.

E v ery style of picture famished from the CarU
dt Visite to the highly finished ITory type and Oil
Portrait, with satisfaction guaranteed.

W Particular attention given to copying Olc
Pictures.

Fine assortment of ALBUMS :onstantly oh
hand. no2B-3ms

WANTED.—A.YOUNG MAN FROM 17 TO
18 years old that understands book-keeping.Address A. B. 0., at this office, name andresidence. •-

mFOK SALE OR TO RENT A desirable
country residence, barn, threeacres ground,with abundance fruit thereon. Situated in thevillage ofWestfield, N. J., FeVenmiles trom Cam-den, and « mile and a quarter from the RivertonB. R. Station. Apply to p. s. HOVEY ->llCHESTNUT street. feas-httj

fjV__ FOR SALE—A superior grey COLT. 5jicxt y*a ™ 0>; ( > Hands high, well broke totingle and double harness, warranted sound and■£.,Ind
\ ya‘ McLREAS’S Stable, 34 NorthTlnrd street. * 1e25-3l*

SoleAgentlor
’ ■ ® * *

G-. A. PRINCE*CO.’SWorld-Renowned Melodeons,
HAEWONIUMSAND jDBAWING-BOOMORGANS.

EBNEST OABLEE’S,
EATEN & BACON’S,
HALEET, DAVIS A CO.’S,

jttlt-3mn?t CEX-EBRATED PIANOS,

«^ss«.sssss^aent of taelT rnirtTalled PIANOS, wMcA to"jeUattHe lowest cast prices or on in.taimenta®Tfl HB & CSll b6f016 pTlT^^lnf' j

Af \
Fourth and Arch

AEE OPENING FOR SPRING, .'64,
100 pcs, $1 Fancy-Silks.
50 “ India j « $l,

190 “ Good Black “

200 “ Ordered Plain “

Brown Silks $6, $5. $4 per yd.
Black Silks $6, 5,4, 3, 2; 1.
Iffoire Antiques, all colors.
Magnificent Grenadines.

11 Organdies,
Richest Chintzes and Percales.
Spring Shawls,
New Household Staple Goods.

IeSO-sa tu th «t<

WOOL.
Choice Poona. and Ohio Fleece;

lots Arriving Daily.

FOE IMMEDIATE SALE.

Alex, WhiUdin & Sons,
Nos. 20 and 22 South Front Street,

fe2o-12tj Philadelphia.

NEW MILLINERY HOUSE.
P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Bespectfuily inform tne mercantile community

that they

HAVE NOW OPEN,
AT

No, 413 Arch street,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF,

STKAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
Suited to tietrade, and trust that prompt and care*
ful attenti*n. moderation m prices, good assort-
ment, together with their long experience in bu-siness, (havingbeen for the last seven years withthe house of Lincoln, Wood & Nichols, and their
successors. Wood & Gary,) they may merit a
share of the public patronage.

*7"Orders solicited by mail and promptly exe-
cuted.

1864.1864,
COTTONS ATKETAIL.

We call the attention of Housekeepers to the

LARGEST STOCK OF COTTO2T GOODS
ever offered atretail in this city.

Ha-ring purchased largely of these goods at the
COMPARATIVELY LOW PRICES

of last month, we can extend to ourcustomers su-perior inaucements, not only in the character ofour assortment, bnt
IN PRICES,

Among onr extensive line of Cottons, are to befound the following popular makes of
4-4 Bleached Shirtings.

■Wain sat la, Williamsville,
Semper Idenr, Attawaugan,
Eockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phoenix, Ac.

IN
Pillow Case and Sheetings,

We offer the following leading makes :

40 inch Bartalett, 6-4 Pepperill,
42 inch Waltham, 10-4 Pepperill,
3 4 Bates, lu-4 Bates,
5-4 Boot W, extra heavy, and other makes:

ALSO.
9-4,10-4 and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goods in all sizes and qua*

lities. We have several lots In LO W-PRICEDGOOI'S that are Faß BELOW PRESENT
IMPORATION PRICE, and are also prepared to
furnish, in large quantities, the well-known
Lancaster, Manchester and Honey-

comb Quilts,
in 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 sizes.

House-Furnishing Linen Good*.
LINEN SHEETINGS, fill widths.
TOWELS, S 3 to 37 per dez.

. NAPKINS, all JLinen, 81 62.
B&rasly Damask, Power Loom and other stand*&rd makes of

Table Linen.persons about purchasing Linen Goods would
do well to examine our stock We invite coznpari*
son. hi o trouble to showour goods.

COWPERTHWAIT & Co. s
N. W corner Fighth and Market Sts.

jal4-th sa tu tjyl

EXCHANGE m EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BILES

drawn on
Brows, Brothers & Co., London.
N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
Baring Brothers & Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ & CO.;
No. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
. ocS-mtb&sa 6mJ

-ligftlWQi " T PIANO TUNING.-jHMbstpSiMr. o. E. SARGENT'S order* 10!
It # I v Toning and Repairing Plano* ar* re-
ceived at Mason A Co.’s store, 567 CHESTNUT
itreet, only. Mr. Sargeant lias bad Eleven Year*’
factory experience In Boston, and FireYear*’ oiej
»mploymentlnPblladelpbla. SPECIAL—PIano.
rc-lcathtrfd to sound as soft and sweet-toned a*
new, without removing.

Term* for tuning. *l. oclVßmr**

nW.ATOHES! WATCH E S 1
WATCHES!—SOO fine GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, by tbe most ap-
proved makers, for sale at one-half the

usual prices at the Broker’s, comer ofTHIRD and
GASKIPI-*streets, below Lombard. jaaS-lmrp

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCHES.—New and Second-hand

yj aTCHES for sale at the Broker’s Office, corner
of THIRD and GASKILL streets. ja23-lmrji

MOW EX!—To any amount LOANED/D\ upon WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW-JL A ELRY, GUNS, CLOTHING, Ac., aV W JONES A OO.’S old established Loan
Office, corner THIRD and GAS KTT.T. street*
Office hows from 7 A. M. to7 P. M. ja2B-lm

iJRUARY 25. 1864

W. G. MINTZER,
mporter, Manufacture., and Dealer in

JOLITABT, SOCIETY,
AHD

THEATRICAL GOODS.
EPAULETTES, SWORDS,

SASHES, BELTS, LACES,
BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS,KNAPSACKS,

GOLD AND SILVER EMBROIDERIES,
BULLIONS, PLUMES,

BUTTONS, GLOVES,
DRUMS, FIFES, Ac., Ac.Also—Regalia, Banners and Flags of every de-

seripuon.
Army and Navy Officers, Regiments, Companies,

and Dealers supplied at short notice.
fell.lmft No. 131 North THIRD St., phila.

MR. CHARLES PAGE,
Favorably known for the last twenty yearsas
Principal Designer of

GAS FIXTURES
for

MESSRS. CORNELIUS A BAKER,
is this day admitted a partner m our firm.

“We will continue the sale and manufactureol

GAS FIXTURES,
Under the Arm name of

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS,

912 ARCH STREET.
Feb. 1, 1564. fel9-th satu-2m}

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

MR. BENJAMIN THACKARA
IS THIS DAY ADMITTED A

PARTNER IN OUR FIRM,
AND .WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFAO-

TURE AND SALE OF

Gas Fixtures and Lamps,
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

WARNER, MISKEY & MERRILL.

MANUFACTORY.
No. 402 RACE 3TEEET.

SALEROOMS,
No. 718 CHESTNUT STREET, and

No. 579 BROADWAY, New York.
Philadelphia, February l, 1864.

A CARD.
The undersigned, after twenty years’ experience

with thehouse of Cornelius& Baker, respectfully
solicits the confidence and patronage ofhisiriends

.and the public.
. The firm with which he is this day associated,
is too well known, to need any testimonial from
him; bm he is warranted in stating, that they
have perfected such arrangements at their manu-
factory and salerooms, as will enable them to fur-
nish goods of the best styles and quality and on
the most favorable terms. .'

BENJAMIN THACKARA.
Philadelphia, Feb. 1,186i. fea tnths-m

Marking with indelible ink, em
BBOIDEBINO, Braiding, ttjm^tngyftc.

'

,

“

ISM nitwitCOMt

inbure YOUR life

IN TOOT OWN-HOME OOKPiNT.

AMERICAN

LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY,
WALHOT STREET,

S. E. CORNER OF FOURTH.

INCOME FOR YEAR 1863, OVER

$200,000.
LOSSES PAID DURING- THE TEA

AMOUNTING- TO OVEB

$62,000,
Insurances made npon the Total AbstinenceBates the lowest m the world. Also npon JOINTSTOCK Bates which are over 20 percent, lowerthan Mutual Bates.
THE TEN-YEAR NON-FOBFEITUBEPLAN by which a person insured can make allhis payments in ten years,, and does not forfeit

should he not i>e able to pay hi* full TENyears.is now a most popular method oi Insurance. •

Insurers npon the MUTUAL SYSTEM in thisCompany, have the additional guarantee of

$250,000
CAPITAL STOCK.aII paid up INCASH, whioh
together with CASH ASSETS, now on hand,
amount to OTER

$BOO,OOO.
• The Trustees have made a DIVIDEND on a.Mutual Policies in force December 31, 1861, of

HFTY PEE CEHT.,
Of the amount of 'PREMIUMS received during
the year, which amount is credited to their Poll,
cies, and the Dividend of 1860, nponPolicies is-
sued that yearis no w payable as thePolicies are
renewed.

THE AMERICAN
IS A

HOME COMPANY,
Its TRUSTEES are well-known citizens in m.
midst, entitling it to more consideration tn«« tbOMwhose managers reside in distant cities.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
ALEXANDER WHTLLDIN,
J. EDGAR THOMPSON,
GEORGE NUGENT,
HON. JAMESPOLLOCK,
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
P. B. MINGLE,
SAMUEL WORK,
WILLIAM J. HOWARD,
SAMUEL T. BODIHE,
JOHN AIKMAN,
CHARLES F. HEAZLITT, -

HON. JOSEPH' ALLISON,
ISAAC HAZLEHURST.

ALEX. WHELLLIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN O. SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. Vt ILSON, Secretary and Treasury.

Charles G. Robesox, Asst. Secretary
fe!9-Gta •

CHARLES STOKES & CO.’S
FIRST-CLASS "ONE-PRICE”READYMADE CLOTHING STORE, NO824 CHESTNUT STREET, TIN-/PER THE CONTINENTALHOTEL, PHTLAPA.

tFor Ooat—
Lengthofback *

from base ol iVjAgr
cellar towaist
andfromwaist t
to end of tail. /§

J % Length of I I s
f, Sleeve (with / | I
\ A. 81111 crooked)? \ J ,
\\\ J§r& from middle! n j j

of back be-f 9j| Itween the! 9 I
shoulder* to! / | 1.ft •;•} end of cuff,! I ):■

ft .> ;i and around ||
/ \ •} ? the mostpro- f g|
V __

"♦ I minentpartof f S
' the cheat and , M rfli J* waist. State I -I

ft at whethererect \ I
/A « or stooping. 1 JJiU g F*r pants, \ fJs i >3 Inside seam, \ I

** S \ and outside V> f 7seam from -
hip bone arond the ■■
waist and hip. For iTest, same as
Ooat. A good fit
guaranteed.

AU garments madefrom directions! sent in aa.cordancewith these instructions will beguaranteed
satisfactory. Ifnot sq, the money willbe returned
for them.

umcer*' Uniform. Ready-made, always oxHand, or made to order in the best manner and onthe mostreasonable terms. Having finishedi.«..
hundred Uniforms-thepast year for Staff, FlAd,
and Line Officers, as well os for the Navy, wiare prepared to execute all order, in this line withcorrectness and despatch.
The largest and must desirable stock of Ready ,

Made Clothing in Philadelphia always onhand.'
THE PRICE MARKED U4PLATN FIGURESON ALL OF THE GOODS. M

Specimens ofCloth, or other materials, with es,
timates sent by mail : to. any address when re.quested. ■ . , '

CHARLES STOKES & CO.
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T, TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

FI TLB 81,B l , WEAVER A O O.t
' Manufacturers of

MANILLA AND TARRED COKDAGB,
OOSBB, Twntß* AO.,

No. >3 North Water street and No. 33 North DUfc}
__

-

. ware avenue, Philadelphia.. <
Fxnmn. Miohaix, Wxat

Conus F. Gbonuiß.
/

NOVELTIES
nt

LACE CURTAINS
KDSLIN CURT4INS

*

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

I.E. WALRAYEN,
SUCCESSORTO W. H. GABBYL,

MASONIC HAL!,,

7J9 CHESTNUT ST.
SENAT-, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St.,Importers of

whits: goods.
Offers, complete assortment ol Jaconets,Cambrics,Cheeks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,India Hook, India Mull and otiler IvrnaiiTiß of ourusual make and finish. iaifl-tf*

floUe' Hflour.
Of the following Choice Brands

“John Musselman,’ ’ “.Etna >

“Henry Musselman • ‘Eads’’“P^i’Terhoiser’” “Union.’Steam ” .<Eclipse.>“Willow Grove,” “Snavely,’
‘ ‘Locust Talley, • ’ . -Metzgar, >

“Lordon Tale,” “Qish ’

“New Providence,” “Zigler ’

“Samuel Brua,” “Pequeal’
“John Hanck,” “Samuel Banck.’

And other Penna. and Western brands,for sale by

BROOKE & PUGH,
fen :lmt 1731 A 1733 Market Street.

ENTERPRISE MILLS,

ATWOOD, RALSTON ft C0„
MAN 01‘ACTUBEBS AND WHOLESAU

DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,

Oil i Cloths,

Mattings, Ac., Ac*

Warehouse, 619 Chestnut Street,
AND

616 Jayna Street.' fcbl-3mj


